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THE WHITE 8TONE 8TEP8.
To tho campus thoro 1b noth-

ing about tho
white stono steps, with their rod sides,
which mark the cntranco to the
Library. They aro nine In number,

worn by weather and
constant ubo, and possess tho same
useful qualities which exist in any
steps. Thus they impress tho visitor,
whoso scope of is narrow
and is by a lack of
as to collcgo activities.

But to the college student what a
chacming aspect those sordid steps
acquire! They a wealth of
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mystery and of past events. Each
step Mb significant, each red-ston- e

ledge brings back memories of tho
We can remember the first t'lme

wo ascended them. "Wo were stunned
by the overwhelming presenco of the
feminine. The steps seemed to bo of
Irregular height; what If wo should
fall! Nor has this fear over entirely
left us, for there on tho steps are tho
eternal feminine. They generally con-
gregate in Bmall groups and, we
Imagine, abhor tho evil of remarking
about others. They cluster thickly on
the red-ston- e ledges and not infre-
quently hover about In tho middle of
tho stops to discuss a lecture. per-

haps even a dance. These discussions
often cover a porlod of five or ten
minutes and materially block the pro-

gress of zealous students who are con-

stantly streaming in or out.
But It muBt not bp thought that the

feminine )mve undisputed possession
6t ttyisf romantic spot; they pro-dominat- e,

but their presence is en-

couraged by those of the masculine
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who are socially inclined. The latter
aro not so much in evidence, nor is
their possession of the steps as stable
a ono as is hold by tho former. Their
methods aro different; they aro more
covert and moro obscure In their alms,
but wo must admit they oxist.

By glancing at tho stopB from a dis-

tance one obtains a clear idea of tho
constant activity, Tho masculjne In
vader evldontly gooB through somo
mental 'process before ho attempts tho
ascent or descent of thobo whlto stone
stops. Ho glanceB furtively at tho red
ledges, perhaps he deems it advisable
to turn asldo and attempt later; at
other times ho 'makes swiftly for a
certain ledge, smiles and removes his

Grade

O
hat. But theso aro not the only pos-

sibilities, ho may pass a smoothing
hand over his ruffled hair, assume a
perpetual smile and dash headlong
into the current of zealous students;
he may appear bored and thus hide
an intenso oven men aro
clevor at disguises.

During tho course of these activities
conversational powers are developed.
(The weather is discussed, Introduc
tions are made, Jokes aro perpetuated,
goBBlp is Indulged in, and laBtly and
primarily, dates are made or attempt-
ed. Perhaps tho agreement merely
constitutes a walk to tho book store
for Ink, and for candy; perhaps It
means the rent of a dress suit and
the hire of a cab. But, regardless of
the nature, the nt pxct re-

mains that tho Bteps are the birth-
place of those contracts.

Ono sees, then, in this continued
stream of zealous studonts a subtle
somothlng which breathes of mystery
and excitement. The stream varies
in bIzo and rapidity, and at regular
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Men's Tan Russia

viort$4.00and$5.00pair

CalfShoes
3-- 4

A FAIR
These are all good serviceable
shoes, many of them late styles,
in which sizes are limited to
to and 9J to Hi They are

Men's $4.00 Shoe-s-
Four styles, in Tan Russia Calf, with' high toes and high arch,
either button or lace. This lot also includes 49 pairs of Tow heel
English style shoes in Tan Russia Calf with blind eyelets and
broad English shank. Considered correct for the coming season.

Men's $5.00 Shoes
Six styles in Tan Russia Calf, button or lace style, high toe and
high arch shoes, all good styles, but only about 20 of each style.
Sizes limited to to 8 and 9J to llj.

Regular 4.00 and 5.00 Shoes for 3.45 pr.
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